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OF THE JETHOOIST 
CHOBCH HENBER Ciliiia
ISLEY CHUllCH IS PACKED TO 
THE DOORS B'Y MUSIC LOV­
ING CROWD.
11 Monday evening last, Thanksgiv- 
Day, the choir of the Mot{iodist 
rch rendered that beautiful sacred 
ata, “Under the Palms,” in Wesley 
hodist church. Third street. The 
idsorae little building waS very tasi 
Iv decorated with ivy, evergreens and 
ers, a feature of the decoration 
mie being .the tent-like canopy of ivy 
the platform on ivhich sat the 
r of about forty voices. The elei 
lighting system had also been ex­
iled for the occasion and'the effect of 
brilliant light under the screen of 
in vines was very pleasing indeed, 
ther feature that helped in its own 
to make the scene attractive, was 
fact that the large number of ladies 
children in the choir w’ere dressed 
[rely in white. An orchestra compos- 
iof four violins accompanied by the 
o made music dear to the hearts of 
and added much to the pleasure of 
evening. The building was packed 
he doors, out into the porch and 
on to the steps, by those-eager to 
the singing and who did not ob- 
to a little inconvenience.
: would very much like to deal with 
item separately, but as there wei 
11 forty-eight Tnumbers on the pro- 
[hme. Space : ■ in this issue will not 
lit a , desci’iption of each. All* were 
^dingly good, .and it is rather a dii- 
It thing to make hiention of some 
hot of others.
.e opening chorus, “Wake, Captives, 
|.(ke,”, set the pace for the whole per- 
iiance and one; felt instinctively that 
I'as going to be a huge success. In 
solo that immediately followed, Mrs. 
iV. Miller was heard to advantage in 
Shejiherd' Who Leadost.” 
liss ©live Williams has often pleased 
idne,y audience with her recitations 
' perhaps never more so than on this 
/ision when she gave. “U.v Ahava 
r.”,.:
0 singing of the Sundgy school 
[dren,^ which formed part of the gen-,
chorus,' was much appreciated by 
and w# venture to say that there 
not one in that largo audience who 
not deofily moved when the little 
g rose and sang “IdUlo Ones ol God 
We,” It was sweetly sung through- 
and appealed to all that I'was best 
is.
Iho ,duets rendered by the Misses Mid- 
Ion and Simistor were oxcolUmt. 
so young ladies ai'o ostahlislied lav- 
.es with Sidney audiences, 
he echo in “We Kneel by Our Tents"
1 very effective, as was also the hum- 
pig in’ “Neath the Pulins rrotecting 
lido,” by the wiiole clionis.
em nmnlHU' thirty-six was iin alio 
V, male (|uartette and quintelte, on- 
(I i“l)y the Dark Eui)hrates Stream.”
H was especially good and was ro­
od witli enthusiosni. Miss Slmister 
a ploaslng voice and imod it to 
[at advantage in tliis piece,
[ir, Frank Cooper, too, sung splendid- 
'ond his rendering of “d'luv lluiid of 
’ .Lord,”was miicii apiireclnied, 
iiiong several of the ilems wldeb 
i,ight forth forth well merited ap- 
use was the scdo, (luurtette, unr 
irt(»ito witli Hopruno obligato, “O 
iirch of Christ.” This was very well 
[Ldereil. nil the voices Idendlng togeth-
plenditlly..V,',
rim Cliorufi, “From Uondoge Awake,” 
i(lH special niontloH. 'i'he choir sang 
with a will and the attention to the 
Ion of the coiidnetor was siilendld.
conducting the cantata and bringing the 
choir to its .present high standard of 
excellence, but also for the part in the 
programme which ho filled -with, ‘‘U['- 
lift Your Thankful Voice,” the render­
ing of which was iinoly executed.. There 
is very little doubt but that this fine 
programme is only a taste of the many 
good things Mr. Land has in st.ore for 
Sidney audiences during the coming 
inonths. .
The orchestra and accompanists con­
tributed very largely to the success of 
the performance, their playing being of 
a very high order.
Ill connection with the decoration ol 
the church thanks are due to Mr. Alex. 
McDonald for supplying the flowers, 
evergreens and ivy, and to Lhe lad.es 
and gentlemen who worked so liard to 
make the church appear as it ilid. The 
collection was a very generous (uie and 





POPULAR YOUNG COUPLE MARRIED 
IN METHODIST CHURCH 
YESTERDAY.
APPEAL i!i MO OF BEieiiS 
HEfflliL! REBPBIED
'Wo Afo MaTchiiTg 
flnlHli to
Ji’lm gra.ml (Inalo, 
lino to Zion,” mado a capilal 
fvoi’.v fmci'ouHfTil pi'ograTnmo, ,
IIto* ontHta,ruling foatnros of tlm whole 
kitata was tlm Hplondid Hinging of tlm 
|oIr, the choniHOs boing snug with a 
loat dual of fooling, and tlm oxproHslon 
1h well miu'kod. Tim attention glvoiT 
tlm coiulnotor wan particularly not- 
invble ami oonivllmtnd vory largely to 
Jo HTTceoHn of tlm muitata,
Ipini'lng a Hbort Intoryal .limt Imforo tlm 
ist, nnuTlmr on tUo programmo, Hov. 
if, Miller bail a. few tippi opiiate j t 
livrkH to niako 111 wkirlv >m tliankod the
)olr for thoir oxoolloiTt work and l»nl'> 
high trihuto to tlm aldlity of Mr 
illliam I, Land, the I'ondnctor. Mr 
luul hi to bo (.’ongratnlatod inoHt lioiirt 
jy upon hlH work, not only for ko abl.v
Following is a list of those who con­
tributed so generously in response to 
the appeal made by the Belgian Consul 
at Victoria for clothing and other sup­
plies for the poor and needy of the 
war stricken land of Belgium;.
Mr. and Mrs. Bodkin, clothing;-Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Miller, clothing; Miss 
Lowndes, cash §2; Miss Hannaii. provis­
ions and clothing; Mr. Chas. St. Barbe, 
clothing; Mr. and Mrs.- Hannan, cloth­
ing; Mrs'. Bartlet, flour; Mr. and Mrs.
Pickering, clothing; Mr, Calvert, ctotb" 
ing; Mr. \N. Pralick, clothing; Mrs. Fra- 
lick, clothing; Mr. Ormond, cash §1; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Johns, clothing; Ch.ring Lee 
Lung, sack of rice; Miss Hooton, cloth­
ing; Mr. and Mrs. D. M.. Evans, cloth­
ing; Hr. Whiting, clothing; Mr. E. M. 
Ego, clothing; Mr.s. A, O. Wheeler, 
clothing; Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Mc- 
Naught, J clothing; Mr. Doc Blasson, 
clothing; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Moore, 
clothing; Mr. Bickinore, clothing; Mr. 
and Mrs. IngamolLs, clothing; Mr. and 
Mts. j. B. Kelly, clothing; Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson, clothing; Anononymous, cloth 
ing; Kwong Lee Yuen, new shirts; Tom 
y. Anna, Clothing; Mu', and Mi’s. Mansol 
clothing; Mr. , Fairclough, clothinAj'; Mrs. 
Kennedy, clotlTing: the guests at Uest- 
havon, clotliing: Hiss Biiidloy, clothing; 
Mrs. Bowcott, clothiog: Miss E, Hooton, 
clothing; Mrs. vShaw, clothing: Mr, T, E 
Davie.s, 2.5c; Mr. Wassen, clothing; Mr. 
.John Brothour, $10; Mrs, F. W, Sproulo 
clotliing: Mrs. J. J. Wliito, clothing: 
,M:i’. J.’ J. White. .?.3: Mrs. Lopthien, 
clothing; Mr. Dawes, clothing; Jilr, and
M.r.s. .Barrow, $0; M.r. Frith .Smith, 
clothing! Mr. Honry Ilrethour, clothing; 
Mr, and 'Mrs, Slinistor, clothing; Mr. 
Norris, clotliing; Miss Muriel 'I’e.ster, 
goes a week without c.aiid.v and gives 
25c: Mrs. Williams, clothing; Mr, and 
Mrs, Tester, clotliing: IMrn, Harvey, 
clotblng: Mr, Blacklmm, clothing; .Mrs.
U, S. CrKTon, clotliing: Mr. and Mrs,
N. J. McLoan, clothing: a friend, clotli- 
ing: Mr. and Mrs, Findlny, clotliing;
Miss WillclnHon, ClotlTing: Ulr. P. W.llk- 
Inson, clothing nml portmanteau: Mrs, 
Wllkin.son, clothing: Mr. luulMrs, Clnrk, 
clothing: Mr. I', ,1. Roclm, clothingMi'. 
Mail', $A;MrH, C. BriMlunir, clothlngi
M rs, J 111 ins 11 rotliour, cloth ing: M rs. A. 
Crltchley, c.lothlng: Mrs. I>. Crnig, 
(.ilothlng: Me, F. N. “I'ester," $2.50: Miss 
Cion, clotliing: Miss Des llarres, clotli- 
ing; Mi', andMi's, Des BarruH, $5; a 
frluiul, clothing: Mr, ami Mrs. O. 0. 
Cochran, clothing; Mrs. Vol'nrd, cloth- 
ihg: Mr, ami Mrs, Hewilt, clothing, 
Aliogothor $(i0 in' cash was collected, 
and throe largo cases, fourteen sacks and 
one pbrmanteanx were pnclccfl with iho 
clothing sent In, all of which were traiiH- 
portod to Victoria free li,v tlm Hlilney 
Uapiil Transit Clompan.y,
In addition to the aimve list Air. 
Hannan liaiulofl In tlm following let tei' 
iiddros,sed to him under date of Octolmr 
Hltli, wliicli is seif exiilanntory:
Denr Mr. Ilanniuir-ibi .Snminy It was 
my birthday, no on !”tatunlay I luul a, 
party for tlm little Belgian girls it 
stead of inyself. 'Those who lml|uMl mo 
by lirlngiiig immenis were;
'.Miss IgigaiV, M1.SH Hull, Miss Glen, 
Myrbi, MoOre, 1le,’.'e|" Ptif'ier, 'Mnrlel 'l'eM.. 
ter, .Stella Carlin, Velma Spencer, Oln- 
(1,VH .Simnenr, Clludys Bowriitt, i'''.dllli 
WhB ing, PbyillH WliH liig, (Hyde 'Trowsse 
Certrude rfnrrlson, Margaret t'ocbnin' 
Jean Oumming.
,' ;:;jEAN mcnavcht
Wesley Methodist church was the scene 
of another very pretty wedding yester­
day afternoon, when Mr. George Anstey, 
of Victoria, and formerly of Coventry, 
England, was united in the bonds of 
holy wedlock to Miss Ruth A. Si mister, 
one of, Sidney’s most popular young 
ladies, and eldest dauglitor of our res­
pected townspeople, Mr. and Mrs. .1. T 
Simister, formerly of Manchester, Eng­
land.
The ceremony took idace at three 
o’clock in the afternoon, and the church 
which was beautifully decorated with 
ferns and white flowers for the occasion, 
was filled to overflowing with the many 
friends and acquaintenances of . the well 
known yaung couple. As the time ap­
proached for the ceremony Miss Lorna 
White took her place at the piano, and 
the bridal party entered the church to 
the ,beautiful strains of “the Bridal 
Chorus from Longhenvin.” The groom, 
supported by his best man, Mr. Norman 
Simister, brother of the bride, were the 
.first to take their places under the beau­
tiful arch of flowers and smilax in front 
of the altar. Almost immediately after, 
the bride entered the church on the arm 
of her father, and she was attended by 
two of her sisters as bridesmaids, 
the Misses Margaret and Patty .Simister
while two younger sisters, the little 
Misses Oracle and Nancy Simister, acted 
as fl o w er m a i d s an d st rew ed 
in the path of the bride.
The marriage ceremony was performed 
by Rev. J. Wesley Miller, pa.stqr of the 
Methodist church, who read the full 
cereniany and in addition several ap­
propriate passages of scripture. 'The 
hymn sa,,ng by the choir and congrega­
tion was that beautiful selection, “The 
Voice that Breathed o’er Eden.”
The bricio looked very haiidsoino in a 
becoming gown' of white silk messaliiic. 
tlVo draping of which was cauglit up 
with a diamond bucklo, the latter being 
kindly lent by Airs. J. H. Wiliianis. .She 
wore an oinliroidcrod veil and carried a 
magniricont boiwiet of bride roses.
The bridesmaids, Ali.ssos Margaret and 
Patty Simister, looked ciianning in 
drosses of wbUo voile, with oinliroidered 
tunics and v’nlo liluo girdles. Dainty 
Valoncian lace caiis adorned t.lioir beads 
and each carried a boantlfnr lioiAinot of 
white flowers.
'Tlie little (low.er girls, Gracie and
Nancy .Simister, wore attired in dainty
little cream silk frocks.
mother of tlie liride, 
gowned in a iieaniifiil 
wore a becoming li'm.'k 
with ostricli foai.her
A special meeting of the (Conservative 
Association' of Nortli .Saanich was lield 
in Bercfuist’s small hall last Saturda.v 
afternoon. The only business disposed 
of was the selection of a president to 
occupy the chair vacated by the resig­
nation of .Air. J. S. Harvey. Air. Rums 
Horth was the man selected to fill tlie 
position for the balance of tlie current 
term. Air. Parks, of North Saaiiicli, 
was elected to fill the vice-president's 
olHce made vacant by the honor con­
ferred on Air. ilorth, while Air. W. 
Harrison, was elected to the executive 
Committee to fill the vacancy caused 
there.
SIDNEY AND NODTU DAANIDH 
MEN VOEDNIEER SEDVIGES
As a device for surpressing knowledge 
Of the horrors of war the censorshii) is 
questionalile: it tlirows »the correspond­
ents back upon their imagination.
ALL ARE ANXIOUS TO .SECURE A 
P LA C E 1N THi’; .SECJ O N 1) 
CONTI NCEN’r.
EMOEBS OF mOOGE 
EHJOy i PLE.flSlI i¥MM
Thursday'evening of last week a most 
enjoyable social time was spent 1iy a 
party of yoiing iieople at a “corn 
roast,” given by Air. Alex. AIc'Donald on 
his place near the beach. Air. AlcDonald 
did everything he could to make the 
event a pleasing, one. Comfortable seats 
were arranged around a liugo Iionflre 
and the ground Avitliin a short distance 
of the fire was preiiared for any games 
the party might feel inclined to indulge 
in. About fifty were jiresent and en­
gaged in many games dispursed with 
music of various kinds. The aViundance 
of delicious corn was the feature of the 
evening, everyone enjoying it to the 
blossoms 1 full... Fruit,. ,coi'ree,,.and. Qake were also 
provided. The weather was a,11 that 
could be desired and the moonlight was 
perfection. No small amount of iileasure 
was derived out of the hay-rack ride 
from Sidney to Air. AIcDoiiald's farm. 
The event was conducted under the aus- 
■pices of the I. O. G. T., the moinhers of 
which invited their friends to be present
Another Sidney family has sent a rej.- 
resentative to figlit for his country and 
king. Recent word lias l.)een received 
that Air. E. O. Wheeler luis gone to the 
front with King George’s Own Saiipers 
and Alincrs.
Lieutenant Wiieeler has already di.s- 
tinguislicd himself higlily. Wliile at tlie 
Royal- Aliiitary College, Kiogston. he 
won the sword of honor and eve-ry av- 
ailaiile distinction. On leaving there lie 
gained his commission in tlie Royal En­
gineers and was stationed for training 
at Chatham, Engiaiul. He was therefor 
two years and was tlien appoint,ed A.--;- 
sistant Garrison Engincei’ at Aleernt.- 
in India,- the city wiiere nearly si.xleen 
years ago the Indian Aliitiny broke oul • 
He has the honor of lieing the young­
est member ever elected to the famous 
English Alpine Club which insists on a 
record of great skill and varied exper­
ience of mountain climbing among its 
candidates.
Air. G. L. Rant, who lias been' manag­
ing the farm near Aleadlands leased by 
Alessrs. Jones and 1-lant from tlie B. C. 
Electric, is another of the North .Saan­
ich boys to offer his services to king 
and empire. The corps Air. Rant has 
joined is the B. G. Horse, cavalry woi’k 
being inoi’e in his line.
Wallace Courtney, son of Air. Ceo. L. 
Courtney, ni.anager and part., owner of 
the Sidnev Island Brick and Tile (tbm-
I'or the evening. The lodge is very de­
sirous of supiilying the social needs of 
its niembors and their mutual develop­
ment, The present condition of the 
lodge is splendid and tlio plans for the. 
winter months are for aggressive work, 
to increase tlie mem1.iorslii|». to jirovide 
prolitable literary and social iirogram- 
mes, while in the ordinary business rou­
tine to give tlie members the oiiportnn- 
ity to iireiuiro themselves to lie al,de to 
ttike jiart in tlm conducting of the puli- 
Ihy 1 licet in gs and piil.)lic inisiimss. 'Tlie 
lodge slunild prove a good school for 
training oiir fiituro public olllcers of all 
kiiul,s.
Alr.s. ,Si mister 
was liaiidHomely 
wlilie voile, and 
and wbite bat 
trimmings.
The groom's gift to tlio liridesmaids 
was ,a gold Ricket and clmln to each.
Immediately on the conclusion of the 
(:eromon,v tlm liridal party adjoiiriu'd to
tlio homo of the bride's parents on'I'lilrd
pany, is one of the 
service at tlie front, 
latter jiart of last 
G oi’don Higlilanders. 
ing stoadify ill order 
Olid contiiigenl.
latest recruits for 
Ho enlisted the 
week in tlm 50tl\ 
and is now drill- 
to make tlm soc-
SUEOIAL SERVICES.
Rev, A. R. Gib.son will bo ordained 
and iiiflucted into his new iiastorate at 
a specialmeeting of the coiigrogatioM 
hold this evening in .Si. .raid'.s Uresby,- 
terian chui'cli. Rev. Air, AIcLeaii, of 
Victoria, will |ireacli tlio sermon, Rev. 
W. L. (-la,v, pastor of .St, Amlrew's 
Rrosliyt erian chnrcli, Victoria, will ad­
dress tlm |ioople, and Rev. W, t’. W. 
I'lirtunc will uddrc.ss the rninisi.er. i\ 
short business nmciiiig di' 11m congrega­
tion will lie Imld at tlm closi'Mf the in­
ducting services, after wldeb a reception
'Tlie iisiml services will im Imld in tlm 
Anglican ciinrclms im.xl Sunday, Ilev, 
'T. C, Dos Barres occupying tlm pid|ii1s. 
At 1.1 11.til,, morning' prayer and lldly 
Comiiinnion in .St, Andrew’s, at. !i p.in., 
1<’,veiling Uriiyer at Holy 'Priidty and nt 
7,!in |\,m,, I'lvening I'riiyer at .Si, And­
rew's, .
will lie tendered tin* new miidsler, 
Mr. Gibson, and Mrs, (Jilisoii. 
fresliments will im seri ed in i Im 




Ml', tieorge Walker and Mr. (.eorge 
Allmny l.lnipl(,iby, of Vancouver, were 
guests (if Mr. and Mrs, .I. i’'. Simister 
at tlm marriage of their (laughter, 'Miss
IDii l\ .Simister, on 'I'hnrsday.
street, wlmro a recoiitlon was held and 
after wlilcli giicHts to Cm niimlmr of 
llfty sat down to a bmintiftil wed(llng 
u’eakfast, (lurbtg the couijw! of wldcli 
H(.ivoral sliori Hpecclmswere dellverei 
1),V promlimiit men of 1.1m town. 'I'lm 
bnlaiico of the ovmilng was spent very 
pleasantly in imislc and Hinging with 
tlireii or four ver.y Interesting recllii- 
tions iiri.* '! koiir arrived, wlmii . tlie
gimstH very .reluctnntly, liid tlu* happy 
t'rmi,i.ta "aii Tevolr.” y 
'rim prcHciitw to the liridu were itnip- 
erotbs and costly and sliowed in no 
small ineaHuro tli(.i high ostoem in wliicli 
she IH held In tills communlt.v. 'Tlmt 
she will lie misHed ver,v iiiilcli I'.v tlie 
congregations of tlm Metliodlsl clmrclms 
in w'ldcii Him took an lU'iive imri. not, 
only ns or>ranist, Imt in the .Sunday 
Hchiiol and in fart all nt her depart nmnl H 
of clinrcli work, will Im vary cli'iir, imt 
nevertlmleHH they all Jidn iKhirt.lly in
wishing her a long and liiipi»,v nmrried 
life. 'I’lm young collide will imnmdiat- 
el,v take, tip their resldt'ime in Victorin, 
wlmnvMr. Anstey hobls tIm position of 
inanuai instructor I, in one of th.' diy
HCl'IOOlHv ' ,
After tlm reception tend'Mcd timm 
Ki.'it evening , till' , Itnppy ('oiiple left Viy 
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a_n'1'w1':rp and Holland.
• 'The i)ossession of t.he ])ort of Antwerp 
by the Germans places Holland in a 
dillicult position. 'J’ho two channels of 
the Scheldt, from which access to the 
sea is obtained, are in Holland territoi'y 
About two luindred and fifty years ago 
the Dutch obtained hy treaty the, right 
to close the waterway to na.vigation 
when they desired, and they clung to
that iirivilege for two centuries. In 
1SG3 the question was again raised by 
Delgium, with the result that the navi­
gation ,of the Scheldt was declared free.
Buf'While navigation in those (channels 
may be free according to treaty, never­
theless they are in Holland and Hol­
land’s neutrality would be violated if 
they were used by Germany in warlike 
operations against Great Britain. .The 
allies certainly would view the situa­
tion in that light if Holland did not 
attempt to maintain her i neutrality they 
wciuld have to regard her as antagonis­
tic to their interests.
'Phis is a development that seems ine­
vitable in any case sliould the war be 
prolonged. Holland’s situation is just 
a little less precarious than that of Bel­
gium. Germany has long marked her 
for absorjition. Of this Holland is.ciiuite 
aware and she is prepared to defend her 
national existence to, the last. gasp. Na­
ture has made her less vulnerable than 
Belgium, and not only . would Germany 
find it a difficult task to subjugate her, 
but her .position is such that should the 
Kaiser's plans miscarry she could, by 
turning the right wing and cutting off 
the communications of his armies with 
the Rhine, inflict upon . them irreparable 
disaster."'
The critical situation, however, may 
not arise ■ until the Germans feel that 
they can afford to detach from the more 
vitally inqjortant theatres of combat 
sufficient forces to deal with another foe 
Of course it would be characteristic of 
the Kaiser to bring another horhet’a 
next 'about, his cars before the proper 
time, so it would be a bold man who 
would dare to ju’oiihes.v avith any degree 
of confidence just w,hen another cloud 
would darken the horizon. As far as 
Great Britaip is concerned, she can con- 
teinplate the possession of Antwerp by 
the Cennnns with oiiuanimity. no mat­
ter to what use they may devote the 
jiort. The Scheldt is easily blockaded 
and to get there the Gorman navy 
would bo comiielled to abandon its 
•‘higher slratog.v” and meet the British 
fleet on the high seas. Naiioloon held 
Antwei’ii as well as Holland, and al­
though he claimed it was a fiistol aimed 
at the head of England, he soon discov­
ered from the systematic way in which 
it was hlockadod that the pistol' was 
Hot loaded.
Red Cross I'qg Society of tlie Nether­
lands for $250, This was much less 
than would h'a'’e heen paid had the dog 
been of imre e.vtraction.
Before the doclrfration of the recent 
war it was planned tliat such a contest 
should soon bo liekl in Holland, fi'hose 
dogs to-day, however, instead of using 
their intelligence to gain honors for 
owner and trainer, are busy putting into 
actual practice the valualde lessons they 
have learned in helping to alleviate the 
liuman suffei'ing now raging tliroughout 
Euro[)e.—Our Dumb Animals.
AN UN MILITARY GRIT! OS VIEW.
Another of our peerless war niajis 
showing tlie iiosition of the Cincinnati 
Germans about to cajituro Canada. The 
.s'trengtli of their position is at once aji-' 
liarent. They march 800 miles to the 
border, then donning their bathing,suits 
ssviin 900 miles through the great lak­
es. Arriving at Montreal the.v jumi) out 
of the river, train their Kruji]) guns on 
the home guards and dash uj.) and cai>- 
ture a lirewery. After drinking contents 
they junq.) in the St. Lawrence and.
HUB AND HUB RACE AT ALBERNI FIREMEN’S TOURNAMENT.
mtlS * ND OBJECTS OF THE 
DitlGHTERS OF THE EMPIRE






Telephone 54 SIDNEY, B.C.
CHIMNEYS AND FIRE PLACES:
------------------ - BUILT TO YOUR ORDER-----------------
PLASTERING and STONE WORK OF ALL DES­
CRIPTIONS CARRIED OUT WITH DESPATCH.
FRED M. HUMBER, Sidney, B. C.
FIRES CORDWOOD FIRES
Are You in Doubt
swim 1,G00 miles to Halifax, Britain’s 
naval base. They then sink all the war 
shijis therealiouts and if possible cap­
ture another brewery. They then notify 
Sayville Wireless to pass the word on 
to the Kaiser that Canada is now part 
of the Gernian Empire.
About the Purchasing of your Winter’s Supply of 
Gordwood? If so, it’s you we want to meet. Give 
us an early call and avail yourself of our experi- 
" ence and service.
$3.50 or $4.00 per cord. 
SPECIAL TERMS FOR TWO CORD OR UPWARDS.
Daughters of the Empire held last week Only three women have laid claim to
DUG.SON 'rilH BA'1’'I'LI': KIHLD
While iimn olieylng the commandH of 
king iiud czar and imiperor, goes forth 
111 kill his fellow imin, dogs, silent im- 
. lo'olesting, guarded from ^.^'illg hullais 
onl.v by a syiahol, searcli the bloody 
hati.le field for maimed and wouiidad, 
taking witli them proiiihses of Comfort 
' and Imlii,
ll’hi'se Red Crosh dogs are Hpeeinll.v 
imilled for the sei'vire, F.ntrnnm' re- 
(|iiiri.m\entn are hiuh. "'riie , preference is 
Visually given to sheep dogs," says, a 
recent issue of t he , t’idlie k'nllo, ''und to 
ytho.se of good temper and ability. But 
thi,« does not necessarilymean Unit 
every slieep ilog will mnive a good nm- 
Imlniu'e, dog, t-iliy or aggi'esslvi* (IngH 
are iiseiess, also lliose wlio liiiid game,
' (.ir wlio lark .rlmrinder,",
: 'I'lmre a re; va,i'inii,s, vva,vs in vvliii’li t liese 
dogs are to-day hunt ing fnr Hie woiiinl- 
mi nnd* malvliig; : llieir ri'porls to liead- 
qimrters, ,Sniiie dogs wear hells, Wlieii 
I lie Itell.s ceiiHe rlagiag l lie nmstor fol­
lows Its last (llreelioii anil comesupon 
t.he (log, keeping waleh lieslde m wound- 
I'd soldier, Other dogs ha ve lieim I rain­
ed to hark as sooir as they find a man 
who needs assisiaia'e; aiiidlier will taka 
. a man's ’cap, or .sonmitdng from his 
pockets, and I'idl'ieve It liyhis master, 
The Belgian f 'liili of A iiihiila lire Dogs 
lor .■'ome tinie |msl Inns I'eea iiniKiiig a 
Sfiecliil Study of these various nieiliods 
cd’ 1 riiiiiiiiK, 'h,v holding eom|ietli ive roii- 
lesfs, , 'I'he iraiiiers of lhe.se amlmlaiiee 
(logs are giyeii free Iraasportatlnn to 
. the (ilio'e where tliest.'contests ai’c lietd; 
and "sperlals ai'(* giveir tiiein, hat (inl.v 
registered dogs of pur(* lirianllag caadli- 
tain this for their master;" "Br(VNtoii,’’ 
wJi(i won Hie prize In llte 1911 Med 
Cross Contesi , was fuii'cVnised by Hie
Mrs. Croft laid strong emphasis uimn 
the aims and olijects of this organizat­
ion, and in order that all may become 
familiar with them we publish them in 
full:..,.
1. To stimulate and give exiiression 
to the sentiment of patriotism which 
binds the women and children of the 
Empire around the throne and person of 
their gracious ;_and beloved Sovereign
2. To supply and foster a lipnd of 
un ion am on gst'rth e d au gh t er s and chit d- 
ren of the Empire'.
3. 'To lu’ovide an efficient organiza­
tion by whicli prompt and united action 
may be taken ,by the women and child­
ren of the Empire-when sucli action may 
be desired.
4. To promote in the Motherland and 
in the ColoniefV the study of the His­
tory of the Empire and of curreiit lin- 
ITCrial (Bic-stions; and to celebrate pat­
riotic anniversaries: to cherish the mem­
ory of brave and heroic (leeds, and. the 
last resting places of one hoi’oos and 
hci-oines, especially such as are in dis­
tant and solitary places; to erect mem­
orial stone.s on siiot.s that have become 
.sacred to the nation, either tlirough 
great struggles foi' freedom, hattlos a- 
gainst ignorance, or events of'heroic 
and jiatriotic soll’-sacrifico,
5. To cure for the widows, ocftlniiis,' 
and dopeii(li.‘nts of British soldiers or 
sailors and heroes during war', in time 
of fieacc, or under aiekness, accident or 
reverses of foi'liine.
G. Memliei's are pledged to firomote 
uriiiy holween the iiiolherlaud, the sis­
ter ('(iloViies nnd themselves; to iiroiiiote 
lo.valiy to king and couiiti'.v; to forward 
every good wiirk for Iho hetiorment of 
I heir count ry tind people; to assist In 
the progress of art and litorat.ure; to 
draw women's liilliieiiee to the hettering 
of ail things connected with our gri'iit 
I'hnpiri', and to instill Into the youth of 
their counl ry patriotism in its fullest 
sense.
being married to a Valcartier hero. /If 
it were true that he married all three 
he was already a hero when he joined 
the contingent.
DAVID CRAIG,
Blacksmith. - - - Sidney, B.C.
m
DRESSED MEAT & LIVE STOCK.
WE SOLICIT A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE.
Thone No. 31. HARVEY and BLACKBURN, Proprietors
MILI'I'ARV TA(.’'1'I(,'S,
'I’lm wise millliiry comniandei’ (.’Imtiges 
his plitir of campaigh to fit cimdltloes 
IIS tlm progress of I'veiit s diet itl es. 'I'l'e 
wise business eoiiiiiiumler does l.he Hiinie, 
l''irms thill Imve never before seen the 
li'euiendoiis power of well-dircrtcd side 
fiilly-prc|iifrc(l : Ilf) vert isliig bused on a , 
plan tlmt Is fiiiidameiitnlly rigid whl 
make iis(.> of this iiiodern merclmiidlslng 
force now; (ild ; advm't isers, wise and ('X- 
iierlenced, will C'.vpgiid along new llims— 
by nmtins of *^id\ortising.
t’anndii. is face to face to-day with en­
ormous (i|ipor1 unitles. ^New nmi’kctH arn 
(ipcnlng. new opportunities iiro uni'olUng 
before eslaldislied ImsiiiesHes, Whnt is 
rei|iilr(td is quirk re-iidjiistmeid, nclmiige 
of I he idii n, of ciimiiaign to lU the new 
comlil Ions,
Newspaper advertising will be the 
right-liand iis.sislnnt of those who forge 
idieio) In ilii.s cM.sii'i, not oriltnnr.v aii- 
vcrlislng, however. l.lii* elfirleney Will 
have to he higli, the phnv niid ropy 
eiirefully la id (illt and skilfully prepiinel, 
Nil e.vpense nor obligathm nliiielies to 
a friendly (Ilseussion of the iiew oppor- 
tmaliles (liiher iti persoiv or hy nmll, 
The I'll I e of your busiip'ss iiiii.v I'Cst on 
V'our deelslon to art on t his KUggi'St ion, 
IDdelmrm Limiled Advertising Service, 
(,’eidriii Htiildiiig, Vletoi'in.
P. N. TESTER, Proprietor.
RATES $2.00 PER DAY
SPECIAL RATES BY THE MONTH
First Class Bar in Connection with a fine
«*■*—«•*«**»»*■«( ifaiMi
Li'! - ■
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MT FORECASTS OF 
THE WAR SITUATIOli
That the war in Europe will last 
I from nine to eighteen inonths,” and 
|hat Oerman.y, ‘‘unless she is siiperhuni- 
jn. will be defeated,” is the consensus 
If oiiinion of more than two score act- 
I’e American army olllcers reported to 
lie New York World by one of its Was- 
kgton cori-espondents. These men are 
fl of or above the rank of captain, we. 
■e told, and theii’■names are withheld 
lause of the jjresident’s orders that 
ivornment officers are not to comment 
the war. Their judgment is said to
I liritain Will abtain hers from the Brit- 
isli Isles, Canada, India, Egypt and 
Austi’alia. Russia will bring her forces 
in from Siberia and South Russia, and 
Prance will draw more on hei’ African 
possessions. The resources of the Allies 
are greater than those of the German 
l!lni])ire.'’—Literary Digest.
S A A NIC HTO N N E WS.
The Anglican cliurch will celebrate its 
'harvest festival at St. Mary's. Saanich- 
ton, on Suiuluy, October 18Lh, at 11 
a. m. The St. Stei)hen’s choir have
FUNNY THINGS THAT THE EDITOR 
SEES.
We saw a book the other Oa.v in which 
a young mai-riecl woman signed her for­
mer name instead of the one she now 
bears. Of coui'se it was hastily scratch­
ed out and the right one written under­
neath. It was- just a case of forgetfid- 
ness.
We heard a minister last Sunday say 
tliat the German Consul at Victoria 
would be pleased to receive donations 
of clothing for tlie jioor in Belgium.
tVe saw a young benedict out choiip- 
ing kindling one morning a short time
DANCING
Social dances will be lield in the Ag­
ricultural Hall, Saanichton, beginning 
Friday eyening, October 9th, and every 
fortnight thereafter. Gentlemen i?1.00.j 
ladies, refreshments. Sjilendid orchestra 
MRS. GEO. SEMDSON
I.romisod tone present to assist that of appear to be very skil­
ful ill) the art of liandling the a.xe. Its 
a case of learn now. however.
‘‘wholly academic, from a military 
Jandjjoint, and without regard to per- 
lal s.ympathies. ” No prophecy about 
lo jirobable length of the war ds ven- 
lirod by the New York Herald’s special 
iilita.ry correspiondent at the capital, 
lit he does predict as one thing certain 
lat ‘‘the longer it lasts, the stronger 
Bid more capable will the German arm-^
Is become.” The Herald expert exj^laina 
|is remark by saying that until now 
|o German armies, however excellent, 
iiye been the product merely of text 
lioks and maneuvers. They have all 
ie theory they need, the writer says, 
jd at present are learning in actual 
|ar ‘‘what our armies learned in strug- 
|e.s North and South over fifty years 
fo.” In this respect, however, he re- 
iinds us, ‘‘both France and Great Brit- 
have similar opportunity,” and wc 
td that ‘‘in three months’ time the 
imies will be trained; in six months 
great battles will be fought by vet- 
Sxns.” Although the officers ' interro- 
|ted b.y the World’s correspondent diff- 
in their hazzards on the probable 
ration of the war, they are all agreed 
it ‘‘this is a war not only of ready 
lources, but of all resources, and un- 
one side has about exausted all its 
lources, the fighting will go on.” 
iiichever side is beaten, we are assured 
|will be so crushed that it will recpiire 
U a century or more for even a wak- 
recovery. The World correspondent 
es then# a digest of several military 
inions on the struggle as far as it has 
le. We read:
Germany has thrown into the west- 
. theatre of war—in Prance—the flow- 
|of the great military machine which 
has been building since the Franco- 
kssian War, and which has been the 
iniratian and envy of the military 
|rld. At first nothing seeinefl to, be 
|e to check the onward march of this 
|nendous power. Held up a few days 
• the heroic courage of the Belgian’s, 
i wonderful machine literally sped to 
Shin forty miles of Paris,
|What^ happened then ? De.spite the 
Ifixtness of the organization, the per- 
working of the integral parts of the 
ffiine, without the miscarriage of a 
>le one of the comidicated plans for 
taking of Paris,y, it was found the 
hie thing- was flesh .and blood and 
It it could not do almost the impos-
je. , ' ^
il’here was in the situation around 
'is when Generals von Bn low and von 
fick, and the Crown Prince were at its ' 
les that which the Union Army found 
liVirginia, South Carolina and Geor- 
several tlmos during the Civil War 
certain desiieration on the i)art oi' 
defjOnders which comes onl.v to the 
|:V i)rotocting his family from harm.'’
new fighting spirit was produced, in 
I ranks of the Allies by the rai)id ad- 
fice‘of tlm Gei'inan fori'os, and we are 
that;
‘This spirit will triumph over the 
•It of nalionni nggrnndl'/.einenl upon 
jeh the Gei'inan cause is built if the 
|cliings and wril ings of its own .states 
Ji—Sybel, G iosenrecht, 'l''roltschke, 
'.yson land Hausser—are to,he accepted 
lllm thought of the German rial ion. 
Sicre imist he the materlnl ns well as 
gl'I.Ing spirit in tlie arniicH of n yio- 
jons nation or alliance, niul 'a close 
ly (if (ho resources shows tlmt the 
[ente—Great Britnin, Frniire and Riis- 
dn money, mon, aitd goograpliicnl 
lition, are hettcr iHpiipped for a long 
l.han Germnny,Oreal. Britain alone 
llm.hly vvonbl snccamh liv a. test of re- 
irces, ivnt (Iv'pat Britain ivnd 'llussin 
lihlimd have more I’esmirceH than Ger- 
fiy."'
j)s to (,1m coniiiarativo strength of thii 
lihalahl s, tills (jigest of military' op- 
|in has it that now, and nlso in Ilia 
|ire, the Aljles will oulmnnlier; dm 
dintns, nnd we ; I'ead;
|/\ceordhig to reporls the iirtilhmy of 
Allies is e(|i)al, If net superior, to 
(li.irmaiiH. Only In dpi lilg siege guni'j 
[jlho t.lermaniii e.'tce], and. urcording to 
[aide Information Teceived Imre, the 
fu'S lire rushing work on idege guns 
|l.s|iial those of the Krupps, 
rim greate.st hattle is ,v’el (o come, 
[will he dm decisive luitI Ic.’" too, and 
Ivill o(,’cnr ill Gerimuiy, It, will ho 
rii tlie Allies, working inwardly liy 
retreat and advanre ino‘,'fmenti-i, get 
di.'rman armies In Gei'ianny and he- 
hnnimerlng froni nil sldiiK,
M'hls will lie moniliH from now, and 
ii'ii this hattle takes idace all the he- 
I'ereiitN virtually will Inivo now armies 
dm, Held, dei’iminy mnst gel hers 
In whero slm gut Imr present army, 
01 among the tJerman .Slates, dis’at
St. Mary's in the imisical part of the 
service, and tlie Ijoautiful auth(^m writ­
ten by the late Sir .losei-di Barnby, 
‘‘Oh Lord How Manifold,” will be sung 
by the united choirs who will endeavor 
to do justice to this fine piece of music, 
and it is hoiied that every seat in tlie 
church will 'oe occupied.
In tlie evening at 7.30 o’clock the 
service will be repeated at St. .SLepli- 
en’s. ■
.Some “clever” youths of a Inimorous 
turn of mind have taken up the side­
walk at St. Mary’s church aiul ])laced 
the planks end to end on a stump, so 
that people using it would have to a.s- 
cciul ou one side and then descend on 
the other. We freely forgive the little 
bit of youthful folly and are ver.y loath 
to remove it lest visitors should fail to 
see how clever some of the rising gener­
ation-are. The east windows of this 
same church stand with several panes of 
glass smashed as a memorial to the 
folly of youth. If onl.y these youths 
could become Kaisers the.v would j)ut 
the present German Kaiser in the shade. 
And yet our churches only exist in or­
der to benefit the young as well as the 
old. If we could only get some of these 
.youths inside the cHurch at time of 
service these attrocities would soon 
cease.; but alas, the majority of youths 
in this district are never seen inside a 
place of worship.
.JOINED THE FORCE.S.
Mr. ClilTord Brethour. who recently 
joined the SSth Regiment for service a- 
broad, is a North Saanich boy born and 
bred. “ClilT” who is . most popular 
around this district on account of Ids 
geidalit.v. will be much missed at our 
local sociftl events, and also in tlm 
Athletic Association in which be was 
cpiite a booster. We wish him success.
Mr. “Pat” King, another resident of 
North .Saaidch, has joined the .oOtli 
Regiment of Gordon Highlanders, hav­
ing passed the doctor successfully dur­
ing the early, jjart of the week. Pat, 
who is jiot unfamiliar witli military 
work, having had some exiierienco with 
the militia in India, has also heen (piite 
prominent in local athletic circles, being 
on tlm executive of the Athletic Asso­
ciation.
W. 'BOWCQTT,
Grocery, Candy, Soft Drinks, etc. 
Beacon Avenue, ^lone 64. S. P. Q. R. 
WE DELIVER.






Dr. H. J. Henderson,
DENTIST (of Victoria),
Will be at his odico over William’s 
Drug Store, every Tuesday from 9.30 
a.m. till .b.OO p.m.
Dressmaking
PLAIN OH FANCY.
Men's Shirts or Childrens’ Clothes 
mad'.' up neatly and quickly. Good 
work guaranteed at reasonable prices 
MRS. .1. GRIFFIN,
Near Experimental Farm, .Sidney
MISS R. A. SIMISTER 
Teacher of Music
Terms on Application at the 
Sidney Restaurant
HORRORS OF WAR.
Saw it in edition one—
‘‘German army on the run.”
When edition two came out,
“Great French forces put to route.” 
Edition three upon the .street, 
“Destruction to the lilnglish fleet ” 
Next-edition'number four,
‘‘Italy decides on war !” 
Fifthmdition comes somehow.
And ‘‘Italy is neutral !” now. 
Edition six, and there we see. :
‘‘English fleet gains idctory;:!’/- 
Special extra comes out then,
‘‘Russia’s lost a .million men !”
Next edition of the press 
Will find the niillion safe, I guess. . 
Swinburne, who was once thought 
V' clever,; ■ ■ ' \ ,
Told us, ;‘‘Dc.ad men rise uii never,” 
—R. K. Moulton.
J. B. Kno’wles
CARNSEW DAIRY, SIDNEY. 
Supplies daily in Sidney and 
neighborhood. Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 
supplied by bottle if desired.
SIDNEY
BQAIRDING
A GREAT WAR MAP.
We would gladl.v distribute free of 
charge to every Sidney and Islands Re­
view reader a war map, Imt n.n indis­
criminate distribution of the ina]) we ave 
oCfering is impossible. It is tlio best \\;ar 
map issued, lieyoiid cpm.stion. It is 3 1-3 
X 2 1-2 feet, and .sliows over.v cit,v. town 
village and hamlet, every river and 
mountain In the wliolo war area.
We oi’i’cr the .Sid.ne.v mid Lsiands Re­
view and that groat woi'kly. the .Famil.y 
Herald and ■ WoekI.v Star for one year 
each for !i!H a.nd every person taking 
advantage of tliis offer will receive from 
the I'kimily Herald a. ('op,y of tlio War 
Map free of charge. ''I’lie offer means 
that you are practicall.v getting one of 
tlu! iiaper.s free of clmrge. The offer is 
good for thirty; days only,
BY TELEPHONE
DO YOU REALIZE THAT
A LONG DISTANCE CALL
MEANS TWO MESSAGES
YOU GET YOUR ANSWER IMMEDIATELY
Special Night Rates. Call Long Distance
B. C. Telephone Company, Limited
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Contract for Labor and Goods.
Sales and purchases.Tel. 22.
FURNISHED
ROOMS for LADIES AND 
GENTLEMEN'
OANADtJAN PICTORIAL
CAN ADA'.S MOST ART I.ST 1C 
BOPltLAR MAGAZINE,
A N I)
Its pIcturoH pi'i’lnlning to the war nre 
al(.nur wortli tlui money,
'I'IiIh elc,guilt iimgip/ino (lellgliis tlm
eye wliile il- inler(.'HlH ilm inind (jorici'rm 
ing tlm plctiir(.>Hiiim (loIngM of an Inier- 
estlng iiml highly ent ertii in ing world, 
I'liHih Issue is literally erowilei.l With 
t he highest ()iiiill( y of phot ogra viires, 
inaii.v of llmiii worth framing, '
It Is tlm iiiost popular '•Plck-nm-np'' 
(in the waiting .room tables of the Iciml- 
Jng (loeiors tliroiiglKiiit the I'oniinlon, 
iiml in tlm big imlilic lilirarle(4 It is II 
ernlly “used ;np” liy tim many who are 
atti'arted hy, its onterlalning ami Imaii- 
tiful pagcis. "
It ’s a, ”l(iv(» at slgbl" pnlillciil ion ami 
it Ims (leparinmnial featiir('S of great Im 
terest t(i tinv young woman and tlm 
honm-mnkm',
Of |t“JuHt, ip tpiote one mini's praise 
from aiming t luiusamls—t Im late Hi 
linn, (.ail'd .Strntimnna, wrote;
”'l'lm Ciinndlan Plcluriiil" in a. piih- 
lieation which, if 1 vnay he iiennlited lo 
say so, is II ereillt lii Canadii." (.Sign­
ed) S'I'HATIICONA.
(Ml t rial J o imw Hu1tH('rllierli““l wel ve 
imiiH hs lor oiil.'k h.i ceni s,
'Thi' Canailiaii IMcioi’ial is puIiBhIumI 
fiy Ilm Bh'tnrlal I’liltlishing ('(i, Witness 


























DURING THE MONTH OP
Oct-
If You Use an OIL STOVE
If yon u.se an oil .stove; for lieating or cooking ,vou cfin 
service from it liy using pure; oil, If you want to he rid 
and smell whicli so often accom|ian.v an oil stove ask 
"WAVERLV” COALOIL, and your oil stove will tie 
'•WiVVERLY'' is the purest oil made.
tml.v get real 
of tie; smoke 
.your dealer for 
II it. sliould lie,
ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR
a\%7 ’k \ TT:^'r%i \rv
Wo aro going in give l-o tlioso 
ladies wlio .still u.se old fashion­
ed irons an opportunity to 
trade tiieni in to advantage on 
the pnrelia.se of the laiesi. nuid- 
e! Ek'ctrie Iron. Bring in your 
old Sad Iron together with 
$2.50 and wo will tleliver a 




l am prepared to assist you in choosing 
the style of your new home. A large 
number of designs always on hand and ^
Bnra GoiyiiBiii elec-
1 TRIG Rliwy GO., LTD.
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LOCALS and PERSONALS
Miya Gertrude Rogers, of New Weet- 
niinster, spent the wcek-eiul in Sidney 
the guest of Alias JMuriel JJreWiour.
Sergt. H. Westmorland, of the Gord­
on Highlanders, and Airs. Woatmorlahd, 
of Victoria, spent Thanksgiving day 
visiting friends in Sidney.
Air. and Airs. Fi-ed Popliam motored 
out from the city on Alunday and spent 
Thanksgiving day witli Air. and Airs. P.
N. Tester.
Aliss J. Lindsay, of Victoria, arrived 
in town on Alonday evening for tlio 
l)urpose of assisting the Aiethodist choir 
in the cantata. While hem she was the 
guest of Airs. A. H. Alooz’e.
A visit to Seabrook Young's weli 
known .Sidney dry goods store demon­
strates that the ladies need not mail 
east now, but can secure alT their re- 
(luirements right hei'e.-
Buy a tube pf Williams’. Creme Ben- 
trifice—hardens the gums and sweetens 
the mouth—at the Sidney Drug Store.
Air. and Airs. J. I). Carlin, of Victor­
ia, accompanied by their children, spent 
the week-end in Sidney, the guests of 
Air.' and Airs. P. N. Tester.
—Sands Funeral Furnishing Company, 
Limited, funeral directors and licensed 
enbalniers. Prompt and courteous serv­
ice night and day. Phone 830(i. 1515
Quadra street, Victoria. Lady attend­
ant.
The Brown Shingle Alill Company re­
sumed operations during, the latter part 
of last iveek, and the blowing of their 
whistle at regular intervals of morning 
noon and evening is a welcome sound to 
the residents of Sidney. It is to be 
hoped that the other industries in this 
district will shortly follow the lead set 
by this enterizrising firm.
During the winter months Ali-s. P. N. 
Tester will lie one of the promoters in 
two or throe i>lays, the jiroceeds of 
which will be devoted to either the,pat­
riotic fund or the needj' of the district.
Air. J. R. Emery, . who for the past 
number of years has resided on a farm 
situated on the East Road near the 
North Saanich Methodist church, has 
moved up the island and located in the 
Wellington district. lie moved all his 
belongings ovoi'land by means of teams 
and wagons.
An accident to. one of the large pulleys 
in the jilant of the Sidney Island Brick 
and Tile Company on Saturday last, 
resulted in the closing down of the 
works for two or three days. A new 
liulley was secured at the foundry in 
Victoria, however, and the jilant is a- 
gain in full operation.
Among the visitoi's who spent the 
holiday in town were Air. and Alrs.’ttP. 
A. Hayward, accompanied by tlicir little 
daughter, Barbara. Air. and Airs. Hay­
ward, who are jiow located in Kitsa- 
lino, B. C., thoroughly en.joyed a visit 
to their old home and old friends and 
hope and expect to repeat it as often 
as possible. They hoiie at some futute 
time to return to Sidney to live.
Rev. Clifton C. Brown-, B.A., pastor 
of Oaklands Aiethodist Church, Victoria, 
will occupy the pulpit on Sunday next 
at the various services in the Aiethodist 
churches. Air. Brown is a graduate of 
Toronto University and is very success­
ful in the' work of , the ministry. Rev. 
J. Wesley Aliller will preach to the Oak- 
lands congregation the same day.
A' great many deer are being brought 
in these days from the islands lying to 
the north of Sidney, as well as largo 
numbers of pheasants, grouse and quail 
by the hunters, not only of this district 
but the whole Saanich Peninsula as far 
south as Victoria. Five deer were count­
ed on the backs of siiortsmen passing 
up Beacon iavenue from the wharf in one 
day this week.
The annual ;meeting of the Aloral Re­
form Council of British Columbia is
caile<l to meet in the City, of Victoria 
on Thursday and Friday, November 5th 
and 6th. In cohnection with this ineet- 
ing a convention of the inoral forces of 
the province is called. The chief ques­
tion to be considered will be the forma- 
• tion of- a Temperance League for Brit­
ish Columbia. ’Other (piestions such as 
immigration, land, labor and moral and 
social conditions in tlie iii’ovince will be 
discussed. Reiiresentaiiyes are expected 
fi’onV all (larts of the province and a 
strong convention convened.
Sappers W. .Hayward, W. J. App.s. and 
A. .Dulfus, of No. 6 Company B. C, 
Enginoers,, of North Vancouver. ' having 
received leave of absence for the Thanks­
giving holidays, paid a visit to their 
old friends in Sidno.v-' They were de­
lighted to got back oven for a few days 
and it ina,y possibly bo the last visit 
they Fill be able ,to pay Sidney as their 
I’egimont will very likely go to the 
front with the second contingent. All 
their frien'ds agree that the military life 
has not done them any harm so far. 
'The boys are anxiously awaiting orders
At a mee'ting of tlie Sidney Social 
Club held on Tuesda.y evening last it 
was decided not to resume the winter 
entertainments just at present, as it 
was felt by those jiresent tliat ow’ing to 
the conditions created by the war in 
Eurojie that .it would not be possible to 
obtain a membershiji roll large enough 
to make it worth while. However,' the 
club is,not disbanded and if things look 
brighter later on it wijl be quite easy 
to once more resume the jileasant enter­
tainments held last winter.
If the Board of Trade members do not 
turn out in sufficient force on Tuesday 
ev'ening next to form a quorum at least 
there is a strong jirobability that the 
town of Sidney will revert baejt to 
the primitive age when there were -no 
lights on Beacon avenue. This matter 
should have been attended to at the 
last meeting of the Board of Trade two 
weeks ago, and at which the committee 
on street lighting was ready to make 
its report. No cloubt the matter will 
be attended to at the forthcoming meet­
ing. , : , •'
LOST.—Oak walking stick, with liead 
, of Indian brass, on road lietween Sid­
ney and Cross School Road. Reward 
on returning same to Air, Ti, G. Ken­
nedy, Sidney P, O.
to go to the front,
On Wcdni!sda,v, Ociolier 7lli, the first 
incDling of the local cliaidcr of the 
International <.)rder of tlie 'Daiigliters of 
the l'’.iii!iii’i! took place in one of tlie 
rooms in connection wit.h nort|uisl's hall 
kimll.v lent by him for tlie afternoon. v\ 
good dear of business was disposed of. 
IIwas also (leclded tliat tlie clm]iler 
should 1)0 called ”Tlui Allies Chaiitor, 
Nortli Saanich,” The uillcor.H and ten of 
tlie members signed the applicallon for 
till' I'luirler whicli was forwarded to Ilia 
, I’los inctal SeiTela|’.v and will lie sent on 
/ from t here to i he Na l.lomvl .Si'M-ret ar,v a t 
, Turoiito, 'riie monvIlly meeting was 
/ fixed for llie (Irst 'I'llesilny, in eaidi monili 
III H p,in., find a eoinmlttee was ap- 
potniod to lake elnu’ge of the lieedle- 
Nvurk'Taciroii, '■
FOR SALE—1 Cyiffior IncuViaior, 60
egg; 2 Petaluma Inculiators, XIO and 
220 eggs; 2 Hot Water Brooders and 
X Fireless Brooder, all in good condi­
tion, !5'.15,00 takes the lot. Also XS 
light oak picture frames for iStff 0,1. 




'rickets .for tlie drawing 'on Hie gaso-; 
line 1 ailnh dojHI t ed 11y Ca i>1 it 111 A da in- 
sun lb, the luiM'lulic fiiml are nol going 
by any means as fast as lliey Hliould. 
imiisldering the woi'tliy cause for which 
Hie iitoney i,H being raised, M'lie Review 
would have been very ploased to have 
aiinoiiiiced this week tile dale of the 
drawing, bin al llie present rate of
sales it is likely to 1a.‘ man.v tnooiis lie- 
fore an luiiimniremeiit can be inmle. All 
til kelw left over after ihls week will lie 
pill on sale in Virioria, 'I’liis we re­
gret >,-'cry innch, as lus'' qu'lii' ••on-.
(Ideiit that It Is iiossilde lo sell the 
wliole .Xlirce hundred, ,t icUel s In, Sidney 
Wlmii;, .! he',;people of , tlie /disi riel 
..iliat liim IS ,)iraci|ra)|y tim/only ..chaiM'e 
: 11mt has been tilTered ihem to iioiitrlbnte 
a small lUnoiilil to a I'liiid that is used 
.entirely for, t|a.v. .sui'iairi, of .tlm :W,ives 
and children of the soldiers lighting at 
;,'tlm/frotli,.r-;.-'.
NOTICE is liereliy given that, on the 
XTtli day of Noveiiilier next, applicatioa 
will lie iimde to tlio .Supcriiiteiideiit of 
Provincial Police for the grant of a lic­
ense for tile sale of lii|uor hy retail in 
ami upon Llui iiremisos known as the 
Deep Bay Hotel, sltnated at Deep Bay, 
North .Saanleh, upon the lainls (lescrllmd 
as follows:,
A 1,L A N It SI N(! 1.1 [•AR that certala 
faircel or tract of litad lieiag a; portion 
of Section 'rweiiiy-oiie (2X)i I'taiige 
'I’hree (!t) West, ill ;tlie dlHlrlci of .Norlh 
Saanich,. Vancifuver Island, Uritlsli t,’ol- 
uniliin, iiiore pariiculartydescribed as 
follows; '''bb-:,.":;" ■
COMM EN CI ,N (J at a point six li mid red 
nnd- fio'ty-six feel nartli fiofii tin’ ;soiit.h. 
east. I'onier of Sinriiim ''rweiity*(ino, 
,RHiige 'I’hree/Went, mnid pbint:' lieing -- on 
the line between ilanges 'I'wo and Tliree 
.West, .thence north nhmg tlie Range 
Line seven hundred and sixt.v-olglit iind 
one-half feet, to the aortli-east corntu'nf 
said .Seetloa 'l'w’eiity*one, Range 'I’liref 
West, thence wei.t seven hundri'd am 
tweiily-nne ami one lialf feet to Hu 
shore line of Hie Haanlch Inlet, theaci 
fidfowing Ilm sla>r«' liiu’ of tlm .Saanicl 
Inlet in a, southerly direct Ion lo an lir 
lersectloir wlHi a, line drawn west wain 
thruaglr tlie iKiliii of roiamencemeni 
llieiice east ah>iig tlm liisl iiieatloiiei 
line three hnitdred ami nlaety-oig’ht am
froir-'t eni h« fi>m . 'lo 'fho |Hdiil of rutm-
iiumcemciit, Hm ■wliole cnnta.lnlng aim 
and elghlemi-limidreths acres.
I>a.leil tills Lith day of Ociolier, 1(1 IX
PREPEUIPk W, G, RLYTH,
''":^'.,''/.At*idicuni-;'
We have just received an import shipment of
Crystallized and Clear Gum, 50c lb.,
or 4 oz. for 15c.
MENTHOL EUCALYPTUS 60c Per Pound
JOHN H. WILLIAMS
PHARMACY AND DRUG STORE
TELEPHONES 61 and 45 SIDNEY,
The Seabrook Young Store
BEACON AVENUE - SIDNEY, B. C.
• LADIES AND C ILDRENS WEAR.
■. i ■ ■
STRIPED FLANNELETTE, jier yard ........... ................ .................................. X5c
PLAIN, EXTRA HEAVY FLANNELETTE, per yard ...............................  25c
TURKISH TOWELS, SPECIAL VALUE, each .................. ...... ..... . ...... 25c
LADIES’ SILK AND LISLE H OSIH, per pair ..................  ........ '.................50c
Recommended for wear; black, white and tan, all sizes. Try a pair.
LADIES’ VESTS, from 30c each to ........... ...................... ........ . ....... $1.75
LADIES’ DRAWERS, from 30c each to .............................................  ....... $1.75
SPECIAL VALUE IN LADIES’ OVERALLS, a good selection
from 50c to .................  ........................................... ..................... ...... ..................... $X.50
CtllLDRENS DRESSEwS. COATS, FIATS, WOOLLEN UNDERWEAR
1
4
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& COMPANY, Ltd,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
FRESH FISH DAILY. Highest Prices Paid for Livestock
T. SHINTON, Manager Sidney Branch.
SIDNEY TRADINC CO
DEPARTMENT STORES
FIRST ST R EET A N D B EACO N AV E N U E
We have just received a large consignment of
to give e^^^IS
or money
our price will be $ 1.90 per sack. Place 
your orders early and get your share.
Remember your money is/ refunded if it is not entirely Satisfactory
sinisiFY R r*
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